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LET SELL ENOUGH ALONE 
Nat far -from the town of Clonmel 

many years ago. t'here used to be a 
quare lookln' ouW mill, all built ol 
stone, to which the farmers brought 
chela grain, to toe ground by Pat 
O'Donnell; and even If be was my 
father's own flret cousin. I must say 
that dlvll a better miller ever ham
mered a stone, or wore a White hat. 

Pat wasn't the steadiest creature in 
tfhe wonff. and often enough when 
tihere was a Jot of grindin' to do, he'd 
be off -with the lads, hurlin' or play in' 
football and drlnkdn' Instead o' mind-
In' his business. His wife used to 
scold him 'till she'd blister her tongue, 
but me bo-uld Pat had no notion of 
mendin' bis ways at all. 

One day. an ould nagur of a farmer, 
that lived convenient to the mill, klm 
in wld a load o' grain in bags. 

"God save ye. Mrs. O'Dotneil!" says 
ha 

"Save ye kindly, sir," says sbe. 
"That's a fine, big load ye have." 

"It le that!" said he; "and it must 
be ground mt .once." 

"la it to-day. sir?" 
"Of course! I don't want to be wait-

In" 'tild Christmas for It." 
Norah looked bothered for a minute, 

and then she brightened up and said: 
*TH sind one of the boys aft her PaU 

and bid <hlm come tip ait once." 
"Isn't be nt home?" 
"No indeed, he'e not. He wlnt up to 

Clonmel about an hour ago to get a 
lot more like himself to go to the 
hurlin' in Cahlr, this afternoon." 

"How d'ye know y*Il And nimT~ 
axed obd Power. 

/^Arran, sure I can tbry, ait all 
•evints," <saye Nor&h. "eo Just dbrive 
the load over there to the mill door, 
and 111 have the boys put It inside." 

"I will." says fhe (farmer; "but mind 
ye,! If the Job is not begun In tb* 
mornfai.' whin I come over, dlvil the 
"bit of It be'n grind at all." 

The old man climbed upon bis wag-
otfagaln and obrew off the bags at the 
mill door, where the boys picked them 
op and carried them lnsida 

"Mind now!" cried the old lad, as 
he turned to drive off. "That must be 
done at onoe.*" I t 

"Never fear, sir. 1*11 see that its at-
ilrded to." cried Norah. 

The turned $o one of the boys and 
*".;•! htm to take the old garran that 

- pr.iztn' In the field, convenient to 
' 11 r.se. and ride Into town as fast 

• i.e ctuld. and thry to find nla fatner. 
'. he boy was a amaxt gossoon, and It 
• as no time at all till he waa off ait a 
* mart tirot fn tire direction of the 
town. Lt was noon whin begot back 
with the news that dickens a bide or 
a hair could be fannd o' Pat O'Don-
nell. Norah had a good dinner ready, 
in hopes that he'd get borne with the 
troy, and rwhm eb-e heard he wasn't 
comin'. stoe was tarin' mad. 

"Just to think of all that fine dinner 
goln' to waste, afther me roast In' the 
face off mesself thrytn' to have lt 
cooked nice. Was there ever a woman 
got such a heart scaldln' as meself," 
she cried, "goin* about like a wet hen." 

While she was atoasln' the villain, a 
poor ould woman kem to the door 
and tapped wld btsT stick. 

"A blessing on your work, a Chora!" 
says the hag. 

"Thank ye. granny," says Ncrah. 
"Come In and take a bit o' what's 
golnr\ I've a purty good male here, 
and you're heartily welcome to a 3hare 
of it." 

The ould w o m a thanked her and 
ate a good bit o' dinner, and while 
they war at it, Norah told fle-r how 
the old man was oh* ldlln' and a lot 
o" work to be done at once. She put a 
few praties Into the poor woman'? i>ag 
and a handful of two o* male and the 
old hag started off. Just as sbe was 
goin' out the door she saw a couple of 
egg shells stuck upright in a corner. 

"What's thim for?" says she, point-
In' her stick at thlm. 

Norah began to laugh. 
"Thlm is what Pat calls biB brew

ery," she said. 
"His breweryT" says the onld wo

man, lookln' at thlm curiously, 
"Aye!" says Noraih. "Whin the 

boys .brings him a dbrop o* poteen now 
and thin he fills them up so that the 
fairies can have a taste." 

"Do they come often?" axed the wo
man. 

"Troth and Indeed they do: hut sure 
they'd be welcome If they wem twice 
as often." 

The onld woman said no more, but, 
afther blddin* Norah good-bye, she 
hobbled off about her business. 

Supper time kem round and still no 
etgn ©' Paddy. The family waited up 
till they got tired, and off they wlnt 
to bed. About midnight Pat O'Donnell 
kem home "purty well, I thank ye,* 
singln* away as hard as be eoold! 
"It's oh, rare Clonmel, my boys, 
' It's or, rare Clonmel, 
If ye war stone blind, your way 

ye'd find 
Through the sthreets o* rare Clon

mel." 
"Hnrroo for ould Clonmel!" he cried, 

givin' a lep into the air and eraekln' 
bis heels together. "We're toe boys 
that bate the world." 
"It's oh, rare Clonmel my *oys, 
It's oh, rare Clonmel, 
Wid the river Suir, that raits so 
Tfcroagh the streets o* rare Cto*-~ 

'i«i'mi»m.n.1!iijiirimi 

•"Wlaat tb« divil Is that?" says he. 
TTe was almost at the ind of bis song 
w-h n 1»P happened to look »p and *• n 
war ttie big sails of the mill goin' 
round as they neve.- wlnt 'round DP-
fore Fat looked at thim for a bit and 
blinkea and rubbed his eyes. 

•Well, If that's wind that's sindln* 
thlm around that way, it's a great 
rvpreost I'te put undner T*>V V«MST frtr 
flvll a hreatli can I feel at all, at all." 

He shook bis *nead and gev up the 
r nest Ion entirely. It wasn't lone be-
tore he was asleep in bed and gosgot 
all about the mill and everything else. 

At daybreak in the mornln' Norah 
woke him op. 

"Get up, you lazy bl&gguard! and go 
get the mill ranin'. Ould Power left 
a load for ye yesterday, and if ye 
don't want to lose him for a customer, 
ye'd betiher get his male ground." 

Pat save a stretch and a .awn and 
tumVied out. He wlnt over to rhe mill 
and whin he op.-aed the door he was 
surprised f .see tbe sis'1- '<f errindlng 
arouad *o place. 11- <'f.»d to the 
boys ar-d axed thlm 'f th»; -<«i been 
work!i" at tbe ml'" They «n->wered 
him c**A touild him that thy «\ -"<>n't 
goin^ to touch It when he'd bade them 
no; to do so. He untied one of the 
sacks and It was filled with m»Ie. One 
after another was the same: but who 
had ground It, tbat was t' e ques
tion. "WShUe the whole o' ti.iai was 
scratch In' their heads over it. up 
dbrove old Power in his v-ron. 

"I se»e ye haven't beinin to grind' 
yet!" says he wld a snarl. "I'll not be 
bothered any longer wid *-e, Pat O'Don
nell. I'm always ready to pay on 
tbe nail, andl 1 want my work done 
Immadlately, d'ye undhrrstand me?" 

"I do»," say* Pat, In a quiet sort of 
a way. 

'"Well, thin, I gev fair warnln* 
about what I was goln' to -'o; PO hand 
over that grain, and 111 Icok for some 
one who'll do my work tvhln I want 
It." 

"Honld on. man! Don't, be In such a 
hurry. It'e air ground, long ago," says 
Pat, with a grin. 

"Ground long ago? Whin?" 
"Oh. ft was finished, be this morn

ln'," say/s Pat, "Bring out that male, 
boys, ajid «pvJt it in Mr. Pewer's 
wagon." 

"Was it dvjrra* the night it was 
ground?"" axed the fanner. 

"It wajj! andjio time else," says Pat, 
pitchln' tbe sacks into the wagon. 

"How was that, whin there was not 
a breath of alT stirrin'?" 

"Nabockllsh!" says Pat. wid a grin. 
Ould" Power was back tbat afternoon 

Wid another load, which was put In 
the mill and the next mornln' was 
found all ground and tied up in the 
bags again Night after night tbe 
same thing happened, and Pat O'Don
nell determined to find out who was 
the miller. 

He sprinkled ashes on the floor and 
around t he door, but not a mark could 
be Been in the morning. At last he de
termined to watch, and after supper 
hid himself in the rafters of the mill. 
He waited there for a long time; and 
all at once saw the shadow of some 
wee creature by the door. He looked 
hard at It and saw it was a man not 
the size o' your thumb. Soon another 
kem In- and thtln a lot more of thim, 
til they seemed to be aa thick at flies 
In a bow/l of stirabout. 

The fairies, for it was them sure 
mo-ugh, started the old mill and began 
to carry -the grain np in wee sacks on 
t!heir backs. The mill wint round ab 
such a rate that the ould bulldin' was 
Bhakln' like a lafe and Pat had to 
hould on to the rafters for dear life. 
The dust came up in a Tog, and just 
as the ISLBt sack o' grain was pitched 
Into the liopper, Pat sneezed. 

"We're bein' watched! There's 
someone lookln'," cried the fairies. 
They ma«le a rush for the door and 
disappeared in a Jiffy. 

The fairies WOT angry at havin* been 
watched, and never kem back. So Pat 
O'Donnell had to grind his own male 
afteer that, and divil 'B cure to him. 
Why cffuadn't »lie lave "well enough" 
alone?—M. J. liurphy, in the Irish 
(Amerlcanu 
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A F«»t in Photography, 
itiotography lias had many triumphal, 

One of t i e latest is associated with 
the name of Professor Macey, famous 
for bis feats In instantaneous work. 
Be has feist succeeded in photograph* 
ing a dragon-fly on the wing—an oper
ation wh&oh necessitated an exposure 
of only one twenty-five thousandth of 
a second. The photographic pert of 
taie petformaaoe is wonderful enough, 
and sandy sonw credit should ba 
awarded to the man capable of accu
rately dividing a second into twenty-
five thousand parts. Certainly a man 
who can compMite the twenty-flve-
thousandttv part of a second can com
pute anytaing.—Photogram. 

^ * " — — — • • • • • ! ii • in m,'» 

t 3Banfc 33otes for Ureal. 
A novel spectacle of a steamer's fur

naces belmg fed with bank notes, says 
an exchange, was recently witnessed 
at a Mediterranean port. ^-Forty-five 
sacks of tbe apparently valuable paper 
were tossed into the furnace, undet 
the longing eyes of the stokers, who 
stood restively by. with an evidently 
burning desire to possess themselves of 
at least a handful of that which they 
somewhat inelegantly styled "raw 
tueL" The note* were canceled notei 
of the Ban* of AJgiei*. whose managex 
s«perinte«u3ed tfae operation of tfeeto 

ocwabasHoa, 
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THE PEICELESS BOOM. 

BISHOP SHANAHAN OF HARRISBURO 
SPEAKS ON CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

B» Olvat B W H I I Wtay Catholic* Sb*utd 
Kducata Thair Gklldraa la Thatr Ow« ' 
School*—HI* l * » g ExpcriaajM IKakel 
B lot ramtllar With tha Sutdact. 

The other day at .a reception in hip 
honor in Philadelphia the Right Rev. 
John W. Shanahan. the newly conse-
crattd Bishop of Harrisburg, made it 
plain why Catholics educate their chil
dren in their own schools. The Bishop, 
for many years 'had been the efficient 
superintendent of schools in the Phlla-
delphta arctrStocese. and his experi
ence has certainly given him authority 
to speak on the subject of education. 
"At the present time." said he, "we 
are educating 45.000 Catholic chil
dren in the parochial schools of the 
archdiocese, at a cost of 1300,000 t 
year. What IB our motive in support
ing these schools? Why do our Catho
lic people so willingly make this Im
mense outlay? It i s to secure to the 
rising generation the priceless boon ot 
a Christian education. Bat cannot a 
Christian education be imparted at 
home and in the church? Is not home, 
united to teaching In the church, suf
ficient to form a thorough . -rlstian? 
This Is a question that needs nerlout 
consideration. To answer it properly, 
we must lay down as principles some 
preliminary troths. In the first place, 
we must say that many, I must say the 
majority of parents, find it very diffi
cult to impart religions instruction to 
their children; they have dot the time, 
nor the strength, nor the will, or may 
be they are sot qualified for this im
portant work. On Sunday the priest's 
time IB limited, and he can devote only 
a short half hour to the explanation ot 
the catechism. Now I ask yon what 
science, or what art. or what branch 
of industry can be learned by devoting 
one period a week to its acquisition T 
Can we expect our children to learn 
the science of religion without close 
application and continued study? 
Again instruction is not education, 
Education is the bringing out of t i l 
the faculties ot the obild, the develop* 
tnent of its entire nature, the train" 
ing of the intellect and the heart and 
the will—in s word the body and tha 
soul. To give all attention to the In-
telllgence of the child and neglect its. 
religious training is not education. 
The imparting of secular knowledge 
and religious knowledge must go hand 

Canon Kfngirier to the Catholic fait)*, T*e t»**t way t«f fttawrt *lQoin » $ft 
w have what Is. considered practical" *eek employsnwnt, WijfeHTf'e «fe *$f\ 
ly. .a moat in^prosite specimen of the ioutly occupied we h,s,ire,ftnt lejiufts fa 
irony of fate. Her father's entire lit- hewsme either 8** nt J«t?|»uJs, 8jajd> 
erary career was devoted; to uneeMlng 1* t»e *?«me»t of Oie »ln«» nrm 'Will 
effoiUs to aiwaredit the Catboic,n«Hher he a b«rd«tt tu^putaeftt p#fy 
Cflurolt. la his cbaraoter M ,Ptote»-
tant mioJwer *lao, he labored wttji, 
out rest for the same object It i t 
therefore a ifsost providential happen* 
ing wfeen » conversion as this which 
is now annwmced shows how faint 

oHJers," wild $£»««** ""ft £iw» *" Mfr 
I study." It i« itteoucelwsvle. how tetany 
! wretched quarters of %md Xhft?* l & 
in,life Crow wbi* employment *ouW, 
eaveus. You xsan not h* ttapjiy" 4n *$»*#. 
world but by kncvwlng- him fa btunfc 

and fleeting Is the influence of ene>! j-our sorrowe. H* wno rt*« ^f^^n, 
•-- — - - - tlon at present either h»t%*& of^mpl 

*•> ve oo«ne. Pain and mm* life %$>•$$, 
Inheritance, from our first iparentf, and 
we can not entirely preserve ouisettjH 
from them. " 

rled on from day to day during child
hood, if it is to be done properly at 
all." 

Those who have given attention to 
the subject must know the evils thst 
come from learning without religion. 

"You know well," declared Bishop 
Shanahan, "that the great crimes 
against society are not committed by 
illiterate men, bnt by men who in 
their youth were instructed but not 
educated; by men who grow up from 
youth to manhood without religious 
training. Isolated cases are found of 
violence, robbery and other crimes per
petrated by the ignorant But the 
crimes that go to the heart of society 
and shake it to its vary foundation; 
the frauds on public funds; the rob
bery of savings banks and insurance 
offices, by which countless numbers, 
are made to mourn; the unsettling of 
public credit; the gambling In stocks: 
the squandering and the pilfering ot 
the treasury of the nation; the unlim
ited power of corporations, by which 
the artisan and t-he laborer may be 
robbed of the fruits- of their honest toil 
—these and many more such evils are 
not the work of ignorant and illiter
ate men. When we see rich men grow
ing richer and poor men growing-
poorer; when discontent is increasing 
and socialistic principles are spread
ing; when public honesty and morality 
are at such a low"ebb; when religious 
indifference and infidelity are spread
ing everywhere, it Is aot difficult for 
any thoughtful mas to trace the cause, 
and i t will be found in the separation 
ot religion from what i s called educa
tion. This, then, 

we support our parochial schools at 
such a tremendous sacrifice; that we 
nay educate our children; that we 
may make of our children good citi
zens of earth and 'heaven.** 

Are not all these excellent reasons 
'why Catholics "should maintain their 
own schools? irreligious education 
has created sad havoc asnong the 
youth of France. We must strive to 
save our beloved country from a sim
ilar danger. Some of tthe more en
lightened and fair-minded of our sep
arated brethren are beginning to rec
ognize that the attitude of the Catho
lic Church on the education question 
is best for the nation, m& they are ad
vocating schools of their own in which 
to educate their owa children. One of 
these days, when the education tfues-
tlon Is better understood, it will ba 
admitted that the Catholic Church by 
fostering 'religion among the young 
does more for Almerlca than all other 
^nominations combined. — Catholio 
Transcript. 

mles of the Church even upon then 
3who ere nearest to them, 

BOGUS INDULGENCES. 

Cathotiei axe Warned Hot twelve Credenot 
i - to C*xt*la fualiifttd fmytzi. 

Every pariett who has had en oppor
tunity of noting tihe strange excesses 
ot devotion sad the superstitions to 
which reli*loosly minded-people'who 
have no proper spiritual direction are 
prone, has «rob*bly met with some 
form or other of "wonderful prayera,w 

written or printed, end carried about 
as charms, which ae supposed to cure 
the actual ilia of life, prevent all aorta 
of possible calMsities and assure their 
holders of eternal salvation. 

These "prayers" usually take tbe 
form «t revelations* made to *ome 
salnti or they .are said to have been 
fossa tin *tse toafe of eu? Lwd. «SP 
written by ovr Bleated lady, and sen£ 
toy sane renwte one to tome famous 
king «r (rose* of mediMTai times. 
Theyclve in#evant detalli about t*t 
Pasaloaa of drift , the preciie number 
of His WOUUMU, the drops of blood abed 
at the Soourftng, tbe exact measure 
of His Body, and similar descriptions 
which are s&f/tD fasten upon tbe Im
agination «C alzople .people. Usually 
extravagant Komises of Indulgences,, 
ivith spurious dates and names, are'add. 
ed, together wWfa the Injunction to 
copy tbe tetter and .to give it to 
others, ' 

It is neeCtirtO'say that such "pray, 
ers" art grow and malicious misrep
resentations of the CatfcoUe dootrine 
of prayer and indulgences, and calcu
lated; to fo> much' injury to true piety 
by mialeadaojl tbe unsuspicious into 
absurd strperititlons, *nd .bringing 
ridicule upon religion on the j'art ot 
those who avra aoJBciently intelligent to 
see tfce abawfittji cf this false' devo
tion. , ' ••- ' • _ • >f • 

It is welt, therefore, to e*H tkt 'at
tention of the faithful from (time to 
time to t ie iaUdtout abuse of sprsadW 
ing such *<j»rayet»," showing that tbl 
so-called privileges and indulgeaoei 
atta«hed to> them are fabrications by 

in hand, and this work muat be car. , t b e enemlesi of religion, aid t&atltbt 
authorfties of the Churdh, who alone 
have the rlg/M to determine tbe grant
ing of indulgences, have gravely con
demned tfcese smurlous promlsei as 
leading to garlerous sin and the loss of 
true faith.—Ecclesiastical Review, 

sTeauaal and libertlCatkeHat-
6ome one laqulres why I am so 

severe, says -a writer In The Ohdree, 
Progreas, upon a certain kind of CaSu 
ollci. The# reason, It seems to me 
should be aelf.evident, There are 
Catttolica, srbo in tftelr bwh ntladî  
have proteaunteed their Faith; tbey 
toold it pretty inueii as Protestantf 4=flo 
Aetr rellglosus belieis. as' a ieoonas^y 
and altogether subsidiary affair; 1!btjr 
would mt give i t npf bafcttt it" Hoc o | 
enough importsuce Co be a prime coni 
aideratloa. iJow the Catholic- Church 
is tbe cue lastltotiori in,all the wori^ 
that is reaiiy irortb iftlnklng or taut* 
ing about. It is tfte only permanent, 
Indefectible, Infallible organisation 
amidst everything else fluctuating, de
caying and uncertain. Everything else 
perteheai ft aloue remains unchanged. 
It Is glorlou* and divine, and when I 
see Catholics, Who are* in possession of 
tbat magnificent inheritance, tbe only 
thing of reatl Value In human exist* 
ence. blind to ft* divine majesty, heau* 
ty »and glory» I feel* 0 a t the lasbs 
ebould he laid to tteiT'callottt shoul
ders until they .Waken to the realiza
tion of wkerse'they are and who tbey 
ore. ,Mo^eo*er tbe kind of Catholic* 
I have applied tbe prick; to are of tbe 
UiberaHetfc fireedl, ̂ tbd nre perpetual-
ly cringing and apologizing to the 

is the reason why. world for «**,ii*tte^faith that k i a 
iMMkui ^n«rti« ** thejn, Wie^* »fe"»<^me*orl: of i)eo*. 

pie whoai nam wo*df will affect, 'tbey 
are like dogs lr||8. =on̂ r p r e d a t e 
tbe situation when they mt kicked. 
No, I am not severe on this class, I an* 
only Qedlcintaliy .corrective. 

.., C«o« wjatslsy^ ihnfitsT- .. 
:. - fiays tbe BaMiaMeM sHrrow-Ia tbe 
eoaverstea ef ise Issittisr tt' 

Archbishop Hennessey, tbe vomer* 
eb'e weli*e of tbe i^buojue,«3ec*s», 
has deternjiited.'' 310* • i$ ;t>omn|it9.« ibf 
diocesan semjiaftry for wMck tbe lo»b* 
datlqn bas aReady b«ea iildi,$falm t? 
his advajioef ate «ftd .BJwiit I * l i i 
stead he will ere*t * siotJie^be%f.fa> 
the Sisters « l tb« 3fto^iposi';p|..o|:: 
bis own jneani *ft,d s # t bfftBieiBjj,-"' 
%m. by bis brotkt*, 4 

OUR N£%V;S*!ims/f 

Jiaa laptlits »# Xa »«all»>I««a<'«r *f t i l 
' ' <W«ef ChrJWw i t t^tr* 
, Probably tbe flr#t canonisailon of 

ube.flwim'yai^'Tiim'ii t l s#«^»ia^ 
OBaptiste ds 1a Saila, tb» foundar «« 
tbat teacWwg^f4sr©t--4lii cipaM^tti 
Chrlatlaa Brotisra. -. '• Bepreeentatrvti 
of tbl order here have raotlTed infor
mation iron* Rc*»e Ifcat, oa Afril M 
the Pope authorised the publication 0! 
ttelleCrae of^icaie»umtteb*' m » r » 1* 
freUt rojolclag aV«r the rucowaful 
indWt'of m*:<'it&>*is* m bfiWS«a<: 

tlon' before tbe Itoman Dommfseion 
aejteitet^lo'dett'liiillmgimk^' "\ 
\ 'Tlit'two »iii(eJi»i$'.lbte4^bM3i|M«t' 

of wbteb :bop»1i«f ;rbji *»*4** UMiv 
aiony, toe* plac* fea 1M>. Tbey W«r«-
ths-oaiecf s>,b03r iyl?>st &tfc&#k 
ealaa Collage,.!».!*»««;• and ^ t ' - o i 
Brother l^etbelemus. w*o was usable 
in walk from airinal-aiseasa, at tka 
Aonse'of -nls**risr» tk SlTaisom/Ki**** 
Sotli ^Mf-'lliirtoiWy- eorif •• flulssjfk 
.the MeroMaion of ^a .Bjtaaed d% la 

JeaJi Baptist ae 3a Salle was bora m% 
HheLms. in l«ll, ot %*&$•&*&$* Be 
Beoasne'a "priest* amd wai made oanea 
of the oata*dral <rf i l l native city. VL 
inan of eiagaW pi«t7» hi retHwraaed 
MU iBhtriUBC* Had fually advaatarw 
Sal)aVa J|4,"™Wfe ,'••> (••alllfiaTa^Bra^' a>tfi%*JsS "•• •^•• (^••^•JF *+#*.S"# 

Be' founded free primary achoel* aad 
etirttd t i t order of the Ckrlitlaa 
Brothirs . tt? teach them. ' The ntllkty 
of els system has bees -proved by. »x-
,perlsboe i t all'parte of tbe world. 
He uls»"»uftlafuv'- * %atm ':#tem-
course for 'fill teacsiers. The BueeiM 
lor Qeneral of the Christian Brolhrre 
reiidae in Paxli aRd^hera'are » * » 
than fourteen thousand tntmbera bf 
tbe • ordir • 's»t«sr|d w # f i %e> Wort* 
teiobltif in tha Catioltc f«roo*ial 
^bcntjioil^lSx^a^ > •-.' v-'«.." ••; i. • ' [ 

WHyWEIirlESAD. 

Cardinal G»ng*n«Ul'« Advice t" a Friend 
. legarliag Davi of »rel»nelioly. 

Clardinal Gangtnieili wrote this letter 
to a..'fji< ĵt: "' -i-•>?%,, ; 

Tou ask n*e why; there are day* 
wben, ja r̂ea w tov-melancbply wlthW 
out'kaowing <^:«i»Rie> we are'ak b u ^ 
den! to OttfBelves, #5* wbich I aaaweri* 

Mret, It is becauae wear© dependent' 
upon vft nody ,wM«& ii ; not always la 
perfect eejUHfhriuem ' Secondly, be> 
cause Almighty (Jod wotiid mak# *txa* f ji; 
sensible that this world is not our 
trtrei'u1»|i#:att4' WW sna,M,.fB*^*r 

u* it iraa that the Afostle longed 

are asgw ta « IMoera i as well as). 
an* Sm sanfcV;. 

lulisa Alfi t« Mtaet 0»r Il im* laly. ; 
^;:dls#a^B if|^|si'''|l»*^S|^> $jfs»». 

Queen Margaret taa cromUtd to ellmb 
*$&$*•• «etdtt%v#n#j-':ibf ^ » | '.VHtym-

:Ja ;tnir'a'eii$|tM-' -«C *toffl$-M-&* 

'mtim-rvfc ;'xm#... *ttttg|t-. r.-*er*: 

;*neicni^-'-#^ii0oif>3«^ im 
'»valan*be;-ltiir|ea Mmfaffi-&&$.' 
ttutied. feejaeatli. ft ' W l t s * ^ : ^ ^ ; ; ; ^ ^ 
the neareet military post and all the 
entombed men were rescued. 

The Sueea Wat #T*m1f n4$y««l»w. 
the ino&eni, iSbe'com*oised f |haafc#. 
ifivmlr »r*y«r u ibe> Virt», * H **-
solved to make a ftitue and. erect It ont: 
tfhe «pot of b̂e. refcaev, k yirfs'ef *bi*; 

prayer is emrrav*a upon t ie padeatal 
tit ibe iteJttev * . • ' . * V -t • •i*M»wkMw^aWariMaar 

ttasantfteln* ;Jtsl* ^ 

S-' 

* . » 

&gS\ 

reraembersd- Um Wa#e 
throuitb lanteinsst *t •!>»**, 
the hideous forau of m* wiwlr 
. bodies agaUat <the walla appear 
»raiefaetors wimt Nad b*e* l 
^^""""i lBT W * * l '^*?** '••^"SJ^SBreW •^BjSJJp^SI^+ ^^"" ' 'W^S^ jP 

( * T ^ | ^ V T ( * W T J T ^ ' ^ S " * ! ^ •fK^ * ^ w W j*iv».*w*Si»j^eS"' Vf9m 

*tve tfeem-n j»oi^kus»ei» toilet 1 . 
-time to.tlin»7Wfcteb;is so nei;ee*a»y 
i^ib«B>JilLsjoii| repa%-i- „£ 

% HsiSSttiritm «^»elttsei I f 
^baittr. i r » Ifc *•**&» 4% WffMt—£, 
c*ambert »|*ve? ita. 0m** m' ^ * 
there lt no need of artificial daytlfbt -"1 
Around, tbe walls) skulls and ^e*bi»f' ^ 
Iwnei ire aitfttfe* i*>f«$*rwe> Hw-^v 
eelHnga are covered by or*a*s»!t»l 
fiat^r^-la^t.^-'-ssiwilW' bone*, .awe)"' 

ias^^3^e;frjej!î %pl|ei 

^ |b^#*;^r |% , ie^.1«««t*t" i . . 

%%m ••Ji*;** owt $*£ >eii»-'.to- fee*" 
t^weoose oba»b*re, ' ' ^ 0 « _ 
«f tNMSlRBjet .|aua*ffty.'are'aet; 

M~ all, Int. ftiaoea aiMstst ~ t ie ' 
*««i: dyJei.-|a.Mi*HlNlsisJBi» 

•ii-t 

sSSersi 
Sa*J5*^j 

• I Mrs. Mary Jadtft mi Urat. 
mt M, ̂ * e t am- artsss^iisV, 
eash to the fan* for UM erestk* 
c.lhollfi Oatha*ral at salt take 
iiri.: JTuice ssfiait her >4ssa# 
mibacriptloa yaaer a*d wrote 
•vgfNH/tot- tt* Jlwl JjSjisf ss»1â %̂, 

" w * ^ a ^^^Prr'Sjffji^PTSai * *esa*wapa*. ^•^Sj^'Tpsrssest * ^RSSISSP 

wealthy la bar aw* right, iirHae 

fcaown adjriajf aaaa ef tli«t eifarv»>\ "4̂ r 

*" ' SftaMfji - - <..>;-u**^.*Jv> 
^^rSjSlliSi^seis^^P -TP*SI* !vseestw* 

ealTSd eewies **.?m&m;*-
miriaasar sxlntsd M-'̂ ssaSttsiai 
SJPrWa •^^HsV^PBBW'^W leVw' ̂ ^P^^**^* ^ • • ^ ^p^aaaaa^p^a^a^a^^ *^ 

ln4f'* s<a4eas)es)fc eg Hat'1 ~ 
W'S'viw'VlWK IjfW l|^^W'* 

da* tha 
wtmt . y. . 
^F JpS^p "iSja fS|̂  'aWi^S'lre; & T|p ^^Wt 

eo^aeerateei Ja 
MiifM- AJNPSaljNajB^i 

aa {ejftMti 
Ike ajrohbatkeetie 
'UttMi* 
Ce*e, l/HM**; . . 
TWj "vlgaa, iPM'lPc'Mwv.. 
stMttlll» » • • MMMHK1 

jirw'lJHi' 
member*; tbe 
4aparoav"̂ afa: a^ aw»k(a^i/ ^ P V P W 

[be Ao»«»tti»eav Mh 
aooJety •ot.Jmtt'Wkt. 
â vW |̂SS>WfS*sfl|saj"S ŝs>ssjSBjp ^ P S F "^VS^Sjar • *\ flS^P 

Vlaoent "de |P*»1» .ŵ w•%' 

ttlY•* la Its bretl J 

the friar* beW* 

ln afaniii ^wket'eijt 

epPWSf ^WWjp. w$ ' w ' fv^^B^^BP* ' ! * ! 

'-»-'-• .MM a 4 j ^a*^», WjK^MkAai / 

(roetea »y «MWM» 

' _ ' ' ' iMi>eSswfaiawi>>TSsals»|^ 

«BtluuJSssaaa^^^^'' ̂  

'-'^'»sj»<V'»»^> 

lurnlsji m*teri»X ^ • a j t e w | % 

soars*, jtoj&fflfl ^ t t ^ e M t i e ^ a tJĵ  ^ 

*teQMt>&kFfaW M JwWt 

*m^iwo »oifc « u V l # e j « | t S % f . ' I T S f f i 
1MK are i&#'eemete#7oe'p;;c^t' & j J b S s S l ^ 

i ^ ^ S ^ f f i S ^ ^ w l r f ® t̂ 9p%l#em raUrea* )te£ss 

•«' • f i e 
V-fJafdlWli, 
'<^p*'*l 
^ r v * * ^ , • « . * • , ^ ^. 

4 »4*^SBP»* ' ™i/*'S"PjSj*w^S™^ - "^•eJS^Mpj 

oldHt of tbe 
wnio* of the Holy 
wast ninety-three ^. 
bswajKWi ^ 
<STrttiPr»oe1iaft jttlftf i 
flwf, HewasovsaW 
y>, is&sv by4rNft|>e 
a« yirat Deaeea of 
dfdit^iaali„ 
crowning aadt 

% r . ^ ^ a - U a i a ^ * 
t w * l 

iidi 

-'yam. jd/mfa 
fs | ;k r^ '̂  -

ieaa freauesttibr ' 

mSSSmU 
Wha/go **. sves* 
ekemkasgUaaem 

dneu«eX< 

I#Kl|I^Jea«lieas*-« 
Me%f'-#fcssed.. -To 

out^aceae ?»• 
exaWnattea. 0*% 

.•m^Mm-.;. 

«mm^^w^^ "sy^w®^ 


